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Committees 

 

Beautification: In addition to the beautification of our Town Gardens, this 

committee would be involved in plantings such as the Town Library, Habitat 

for Humanity homes, Garden Awards for homeowners and businesses. 

Conservation:  Help promote and support the protection of native trees, 

plants, birds, pollinators, and natural resources. Volunteer in local 

conservation efforts; promote programs & plan trips related to conservation; 

write conservation articles for Sproutings. 

Horticulture:  Assist the Horticulture Chairperson to come up with and put 

on workshops and displays for the Horticulture table. 

Hospitality:  Helps with the monthly desserts for our meetings and offers 

to help with any preparations for our social events. There is a sign-up sheet 

at year-end for members willing to make a dessert for our regular meetings 

and published in our handbook. 

Membership:  Assists Membership Co-Chairs in monthly distribution and 

collection of name tags at the Welcome table at each general meeting and 

welcomes new members to our Club; Assists Co-Chairs of Membership 

host a New Member gathering. 

http://www.chathamgardenclub.org/
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Photographer:  Assist when needed, our Club’s Photographer to take 

photos at special events, field trips, workshops, programs, new members, 

etc.  

Program: Assists our First Vice Presidents with ideas for programs & 

speakers for the following year and is willing to contact potential speakers. 

Programs include field trips, workshops & education. 

Publicity:  Assist Publicity Co-chairs in advertising and/or putting up 

flyers/signs for events. the Club has planned. Assist in social media photos. 

Help get the word out when needed for field trips, workshops, etc. 

Scholarship & Business Grant: Committee members will help review 

educational scholarship applications for a Chatham or Harwich resident 

and review Cape-wide applicants for business grant. Amount of awards are 

determined by the Board annually. 

Town Gardens: Help to maintain our ten town gardens and provide 

support to the Garden Leader when needed. Learning from and sharing 

with in the education to fellow members while working in the gardens. Best 

opportunity to get to know fellow members. 

Ways and Means:  Responsible for raising funds to support our Club 

throughout the year and determining the Fundraisers for the year. 

 

 


